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ALUMNI TEAM TO

PLAY HIGH SCHOOL

A football tcnm made up from ttio
alumni of tho Medford high school
will play (ho high school team on
Thanksgiving day. Tho alumni team
hai already practiced n bit nnd has
net tomorrow Tor tho real hard work
to got them in shape.. Rutherford
11. Hayes Kerr Is manager of the
alumni tce,m and expresses great
confidence In tho prospects for a vic-

tory. Meanwhile the high scboul
boya aren't ono bit afraid.

ANDERSON WINS IN BOUT WITH
KELLY AT KLAMATH FALLS

KLAMATH FALLS. Or., Nov. 23.
mid Anderson of Vancourver,

'Washington, knocked out Arthur
Kelly of Australia last night In

tho first minute of thn third
round with n right uppercut to tho
point of tho jaw. Kelly showed well
In' tho first, but from then to tho
finish he weakened under a fusillade
of kidney punches and body blows.

Freddie Anderson knocked out
Hobby Lyman In the fifth round.

Kelly's seconds threw up tho
sponge in the third round after their
man had been knocked down three
times by Anderson in one of tho
hardest fought bouts ever seen here.
Kelly was outclassed nt all points of
the game.

HARVARD WINS FROM YALE

(Continued from page 1,)

Yale Ilne-u- p at this point. Flynn
then punted to Harvard's thirty-fou- r

yard line. A series of formations
plays followed and Wendell and
Hardwlck succeeded in carrying tho
ball to mldfield. R. Dakcr was sent
in to. replace Flynn. Again a punt-in- g

duel began. Yalo secured the
ball in raidfield. Ou the first play
Drlcklcy of Harvard intercepted a
forward pass, grabbed the ball nnd
gained twenty-fiv- e yards.

Trie JFonnirtl I'a.s
Harvard tried a forward pass and

Gardner Advanced tho ball to Yalo'a
ton-yar- d line. From here Urlckley
dropkicked a field god. The quarter
ended immediately nftcr.

With the opening of tho last
quarter a fierce punting Jjattlo was
waged. Yale finally secured the
ball on her own thirty-yar- d line,,
Yalo now began to use-- tho shift
play, by which Pumpelly gained ten
yards and Malum tun. JIarklo nt
this point replaced Ilaker. lly
another series of lino smashes Pump-
elly, Jtarklo and Wheeler tore holes
through tho Harvard defense nnd ad-

vanced the ball to the crimson eight
yard line, whero it stopped.

The plunging of I'umpelly was
magnificent nnd to his work Yale
owed most of lior gains.

FeltQii punted to mldfield. A for-

ward pass, i'umpelly to AVhcolor, took
tho ball to Harvard's twenty-eig- ht

yard line. I'umpolly stopped back
for a drop kick Just as the game
ended.

Final score: Harvard, 20; Yale.
0.

AUSTRIA SENDS BATTLESHIPS

(Continued from pap.o 1.)

Piiulin, commander of thu Turkixli
forces nnd Quucrnl Bavoff, for J Jul
gnria, will agrco on pence tenm. Im
mediate thereafter is when the. real
difficulty is feared. If Hie allies
lioro Aiifijrin'rt wishes ill regard to
WirojH'im Tnrjcuy, war " nlmobt t'er
tain to follow.

Iterlin diplomats oxpeet tiro sultan
to accept tho modified terms pre
bellied by the allies, Tim Tut Mull
forco nt Tokallju is beinir constant!
xMiiforced iy fresh troops from
Aviu, bill iliefce reinforcements aie
barely sutjlcitint to offset tlm deaths
from cliolerja.

The Bulgarian forco is cnmpiid
several miles from (he Tchutulju for-
tifications" today, the surgeons and
idiypicinhs ileKperalely striving to
jfrcvent tho spicuil of the-- cholera.

T.ONDON, Nov. awrjiospatolius
from Hcfgrado today fcay tlutt llio
lxxly of (he Turkish coinmnmlu;' id
MonjfiBlii- - hs.di)j(,on found on tho bill'
tiefiuld bci'oro (hat city,

IS POWER II T

GREATER THAN CITY

ASKS bob SMITH

Tlio cnforcMiiFitt of the nrditinnee
enncted several months ago umkiiiR
rrilurtiitirt in tho rates which it is
iFffnl f,r publie xervice con,on''on
to ohnrRe for wnter nml lijjht In thH
eity wn tho subject of n mcsnt;e
fnun Mayor Smith of flrnutH Pass
to the wuiiieil nt its reciilnr soinioii.

''The iiuestion hefoiv tho eity is
which is tlie Krenlor, Iho city uovern
inent bached hy tho ortlinaupos, or the
Cnlifonmi'Orcson 1'ciwer comUiny
ami the two members of the common
eonni-i- t who vnteil ajjainst tlio unHn-nnc- et

"A law will mil ewulo itelf.
There mut )a hnok of it authority
ami xome ne to execute that author-
ity. In lhi cn-- we need an ordi-
nance with 'tooth in It. To that elul
I rceninniPiul the counoil to enact
forthwith an ordinance makiai; it a
crime for any officer, ngeiit nr em
jiloye of any comiiiy, iororatio or
liornon fumisliliiij cleutrie current or
Hpht o?v nny wins slnnu; upn
poles erected upon tlie streets or nl-le-

of tlie oily or carried in iiinino
uiuler the streets of tho city whether
such (Hiles, wires and mnins are erect-
ed or ooii'-triiete- with or without the
wiisent of the city. In charge, exact,
collect or receive nnv hishcr rates fir
electric liht nml current than are
fixed hv the anlinances of the city,
nnd nl-- rt to proido u penally for any
company, offieor, nRCat or employe
who will out off the supply of cur-
rent to nnv consumer who shall tcti-d- ur

the chargu fixed by the ordinan-
ces of this-- city."

Stimmin? up the argument of his
lengthy messne, I ho mayor ndvied
tho ennelmeut of such an onliiinace
as he had pAijioscd, mid, second, tlie
submission to the people of the pro-
position to iue bonds to provide
funds to tnke over tlie electric trans-
mission iine3 in the city for the
installation of n municipal plant for
peneration of electric current, or the
purchase of electric current from the
company or person that would sup
ply it nt tho lowest price.

A committee wn npiminted la
draft an ordinance.

GEORGE PORTER TO

OPPOSE ANDREWS

One more candidate plunged into
the jKiliticnl waters Saturday,
George Porter nnnoum-iii;- ; ins can-di;l.- ty

from Uie firnt ward. He wil.l
oppose. Kd M. Andrews who unnouuu-e- d

himRt-J-f several days ago.
In the second wurd Col. II. IT. Sar-Bcn-t,

II. 11, Pntteion, Charles 11.

Otiy, I). J. Stall and J. K. Btuwnrt are
out.

In (ho third 'A. S. Tllitnii nnd John
Dcunner have declare,d their intiyi-tioj- i.

ARE WE NEARING
REAL MILLENIUM?

Tho "only place in the Bible, said
tho speakor nt the evangelistic hall,
whero tho millennium Is mentioned
Is the 20th chapter of Revelation.
Tho word means a thousand years.
He said that there nre threo views
held by Christians In regard to this
question, One class lielluves that
the world Is rapidly growing better
and soon all vvll bo convcrtod, and
then Christ will come. Another
class Relieves that Christ will first
come and raise nil tho dead, both
gopd nnd bad; and during tho mil-

lennium tho wicked will have a sec-

ond probation.
From tho Bible It was proven

that the millennium begins with tho
ressurrectlon of the rlghteods nnd
ends with the resurrection of tho
wicked. The coming of Christ
marks tho beginning of the millen-
nium, 1 Cor. 15:21-2- 3, Gl-5- 5. Tho
coming of Christ destroys tho
wicked and (hey do not live again till
tho end of that period. Jesus does
not touch thu earth when he comes,
but bis people are caught up to meet
him In the air, 1 Thess. 4:10-1- 8. and
they aro taken to tho mansions pro-par- ed

for them In the now Jerusalem.
Subject Sunday evening; Heaven,

Whero Is If
NO'iici:.

Notice Is hereby given that tho un
dersigned will apply to tho city coun
cil of tho city of Medford, Oregon, at
its next regular meeting on Decem-

ber 3rd, 1912, for a license to soil
spirituous, vinous nnd malt liquors
lit quantities loss than a gallon, at
their place of business on South Fir
street, located at lots 10, 1) and 12,
block 46, of tho prgliml townslto, In

said city, for a period of six months.
RAU-MOH- R CO.

Dnto gf first publication, Novem-

ber ID, lt12.

MEDFOIH) MATL TKTMTNTl. MTCTOFOUR OTCKflOX, RATTOTUV. NOVEMBER M

TAKE SALARY

OFF CITY OFFICIALS

To the editor I luue uM Mmshml

rendinu Mr. ('. P.. tint' plnlroim.
and will xay Hint it promises all
nghl, 'ind hy lidding u fw amend-

ments to it would ho iilniost perfect.
FiiM, the ordinance, pulthiR the

mayor and councilman on salaries
should he repenled, thereby wivlnir

the city S27P.O per Annum, fnr I am
of the opinion that thre nn plenlx
of men in Modfonl who would he
willing to nrve tha idly n mayor
and councilman without .v. And
in regnrd to saloons, have litem

closed nt 8 o'clock in the cveiiiug and
remain closed until (1 ill the iiiomliiir.

As nearly all the crime eommilled
nre after night. Allowing no nalooii

lo have a roar entrance; do uwn
with all table and chir and have
an open front. Cliwe nil gambling
places nnd then 1 think vc culd
make h suving by doing nwnv with
-- ome of the iwlice font) and hnvn a
more orderly city. Let the justieo of
the pene act as police jiulgei"

ltespectfully submitted to Mr, C.

K. Oatos for hi1 apirval or rejec-
tion. Should In1 approve of the
amendments I would nut be afraid to
tuaraiilee his election.

GRANTS PASS TO HAVE
FOUR SALOON LICENSES

r.UAS'TS PAS3. Orti.. Xov. 23 --
Klght applications for liquor licen-

ses have come Into the hands of the
city council. Four have been granted
as follows:

W. II. Dana and .1. P. Cllmore, Oil
O street.

Daniel Hcarnc. 107 South f.tli
Street.

Motftchnn Bros., SOU North Cth
street.
Sam X. Kienlleii. 05 O street.

OBITUARY.

dumes SL Tyler died nt his home
nt Tyler Station thirteen miles east
of Ashland on the Ashlnnd-Klamat- h

Fnlls road Mondny, oped 72 years
and 10 days. He was born in Vir-

ginia in IS 10 nnd had rended in thi
region for thirty years. lie leave
n wife aad grown children. One mmi

lives nt Tyler Station' and n daughter
is manager of the telephone com
pany nt Yrokn. The funeral was
held Wedi.esdny; banal at Kings-bur- y

cemetery.

Music at (lie Methodist Episcopal
Inspiring music will marko both

services nt this church tomorrow. At
the 11 o'clock service, u large cho-

rus will render Woodward's "Tho
Radiant Morn." which Is eonvldorod
by chltlcs to bo tho fluest setting of
these words. Dr. W. W. Howard of
Des Moines. Iown, will sing, "Come
Unto .Me." by North, for tho offertory.
Dr. Howard possesses a splendid
baritone voice and it will be au up-

lift to hear him. Tht quartette will
also s'lng. "Still, St'lII With Tho," by

Mendelssohn. '
At the evening service nt 7:30 the

choir with Mr. Charles Hoy will sing
"No Shadows Yondsr," by Gaul, and
Mrs. Hulllday Halght, contralto, who
Is spending the wlntor In Medford has
kindly consented to sing extracts
from Gaul's Holy City nnd at tho
close of the service will slug the
Hymn, "Oh, Jesus Thou Art Stand- -

ins."

Legal blanks at Mall Tribune.

Parties wishing to subscribe or
renew their subscription to

Tho Saturday Evening Post
The Ladies' Home Journal,

or
The Country Gentleman

Please notify C. A. DoVoo, 418 W.

Main. District agont for tho Curtis
Publishing Co. Back numbers al
ways on hand, Phono CC11.

B?attfP
Health is the foundation of all cood

looks. Tho wise woman realizes this
and takes precautions to preserve her
health and strength through tho re- -

rlod of child bearing. Sho remains a
pretty mother by avoiding aa far ns
possible (he suffering nnd dangers of
tuca occasions. This every woman
may do through the Use of Mother's.
Friend. This Is a medicine- - for
Mternal application and so ponctratlng
in its nature as to thoroughly lubricato
every musclo. norve and tendon In
volvcd during the period before-- baby
comes. It alda nature by expanding
tho skin and tissues, rollovcs tender
nesa and soreness, and perfectly pre
pares tuo syatom - - ,
for natural and Crftnlsafe motherhood. J!:VP
Mother's Friend JrfAOyTin
is sold nt drug
stores. Wrlto for frco book for ex.
pictnnt mothers, which contains much
vahiublo information,
BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO., Alli.ta, Co.

BUILDING PE RiTS

ASKED OF COUNCIL

Ur r" C. Pane and lr .1 f..

Holms unnlled to th ell)' inuiiell tor
building penults Friday evening, Dr.
Pngii for n theater mid Dr. Holms
for a two Rtorv luitldliiK to tnko tlio
plnco of the old Nash livery on Front
street.

Dr. Page offers to submit tho
plans for his (hosier to tho building
commltleo and to rotiform In nil
ways to thu building oudo now In
course of preparation.

Dr. Helms wishes to btillil a party
wall on tho north side f his pnliu- -

lo up-x-t to the do hall tho city to
pay half tho cost The mntter will
be decided later.

PEOPLE CONFUSE C. E. GATES
WITH FORMER HOUSEBUILOER

C. K. (laics, candidate for mayor
wishes to nuiioniiii' "hat he Is In no
way counseled witn 11 K Uates who
recently erected a number of houses
on Rosq uvenuo ami later loft the
city. Mr. Oates In making this an
nouncement states that a larue num-

ber of people have htm confused with
11. K. Ontea and that ho hullovca thin
Impression should be corrected.

Ui

EX T 20 AT

LB LUNCHEON

Prom present Indications obr 200
riMldmilrt of Iho lloguo river vnllV
will meet at the Hotel Medio nl next
Tuesday tu attend tho
luncheon pliuined b thu Medford
I'tmilnereliil ululi." All are lnrltod
Slid tickets may hu secured from the
committee orut tlm ohlblt building.

RepreseiUtttlviis of ninny other
clubs tn the valluy will bo pnwont.

CATHOLIC FAIR TO
BE HELD NEXT WEEK

In making vour plmw for Thank,
giving week don't forget that Urn

Cnlholio ladiew ure going In open
Ihelr Mr on Tuvdn,v evening nnd

ou con not afford to iuIhm . Did
you ever attend a t'nlholie fairr IT

you did yon will eoine lit till one.
If you did not. vu hnve missed the
event of your life. Miht )u- -t a
well inv von never "iiw a eiivu. It
won't eos unylliios to conic m and
pe h display of hanrnins if oit
don't want to buy. We would like to
have you come mi your- - friends will
know you nre up to dale. Don't for-

get the place- - Palmer Piano Store,
North Cent ml.

swrau.

AKINGPdmER
AbsolutelyPurb

Cooking is a matter which con-

cerns the whole family, and under
modem methods and conveniences
it is made so attractive the whole
family is becoming interested, if not
taking part in it.

"These biscuits arc delicious; this enke is

excellent," says the father. " 1 made them,"

cays the daughter, and both father and
daughter beam with pleasure.

It is a crii ic, with our modam agencies,
helps and facilities, to have soggy biscuit, or
wooden cake, or leaden pasliy.

Royal Baking Powder lias made home
baking a success, a pleasure and a profit, and
the best cooking toclay the world over is

done with its aid.

FRUIT MEN
'

Hold Your Apples and Got Bettor Pricoa

We can storo 17 cars more of fruit. KatcH as follows;

200 boxes or loss 25c per box for Uie season. All in
excess of 200 boxes 20c for tlio season.

Senson to April 1st.

Medford Ice & Storage Co.

-- . : r-- rr: r-. - ., 1 '

Children
W Mi ' 'ft Jfc .JM

Must Have Good Light for Studying
A poor light strains the eyes, and the injurious effects may
last for life. An oil lamp is best. Tho light from the Rayo
Lamp is soft nnd mellow. Yoyi can read or work under it
for hours without hurting your eyes,

The KAYO l constructed sclentlficslly. It Is the
Lett tamp made yet inezpcnilva and economical.

The y - I made of solid brsso nickel plsted.

ff3Cmk --,tllltt Lighted wliliout roinovtiiK' chimney or
jL.JLysF shade, Easy to clean and rewlck, Md In various

"Vm styles and for all purposes.
Dialiti Emrruihrrt '

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(..ItfdtnUj

PoilUnJ, frjajlM

. mi2.

Patronize
Home
Industry

Tlm Ashland 1'iesorvliig company
nre limiiufactiirliig a IiIkIi crndo limn
and sulphur solution whtah will test
Utl llouumc, and la poltlvely Kiinr-autc-ed

not tu nryMnllJO. Samples
of Htimo muy bo dccii nt an; uf our
nRouoluM.

For prices and pntittinlnrjv apply
tu nltlmr f tho'TriHowlnit ajjOllfn la

' "Medforilt

Roiiuo River Fruit & Produce Ass'n,

Producers Fruit Company.

On tho Face of It.

FJifr. J
mS'Arim(Jtrt Mr f.

&Tu..j JsZ-- Mm
Kt!ftM6Jk KM'jH

rimw

mom
ia

we have mnde our reiulntton In the
Ut'iitol Hue Holely by giving perfect
mid complcto satisfaction to our
numerous patrons In nil departments
Whether It bo extracting, tilling.'
capping, orowu or brldttu work, wn
are oxpertMjif tlm best class and ywt

most moderate In charging. Let us
rare for vour teclh It will rertnla-l- y

bo to your advautaKo
l.ady Alteinlniit

DR. BARBER
tin: ii:ntist

Over Daniels fur Uudi. Pacific
l'hono S52S. Home liionn 3SU-I- C

H- t

Pictures
I Our stock is not lni'K

t but wo Imvo n line whirli
is dilToront. Also n very

i few mirrora and serving

f trays.

THE
i MERRIVOLD

SHOP
131 W. Main Stroot.

H"H-l llllllll H 8H"M-- 4

FOR
RENT

TWO STORES ON
MAIN, BETWEEN

CENTRAL & BARTLETT

15x30 ft. oach.-T- o

leaso after Jan, 1.

MEDFORD REALTY AND
IMPROVEMENT 00.
M. ii & If. Co. Bldir.

PLUMBING
Steam and Hot Wator

Heating

All Work (VuMranteed
I'rlceM Iteasonabl

OOFFEEN & PRICE
a Howara atook, Sntrano on sth IIKonsa .

Clark & Wri$ht
LAWYERS

WASHINGTON, U. O.

l'ubllo Land Matters: Final' Proof,

Deuort Lands, Coutoit and Mining
Canes. Scrip.

WHERE TO 40
TONIGHT

STAR
THEATRE

Wo lead, ntlicrtt follow

Today and Toiiioriiiw, .Nov, U'J, U:i,

'llio llUluo
KAIIAII ItUUMlAltlir

111 a tvi-ni- f t) tit d'arl of ;
"LA TOHIM"

KliriliiU'H Mllaterplecp
Se tho vvorld'o r.rauilimt. notreH

In tho greatotil draui.ttlo siutksn uf
hr career.

niioriTA, fm: iiANf'icu
Wostcru drama, full of notion

TliMIMWT IN A TIMriM
For uewlywud iwrluslvuly.

KO.MJ

I'OltltHST and WOrtlAVOUTII

I'lniio. DriiuiH.

Matinees Dally J to ft p. in,

ADMISSION. 5c AND 10c

Our next coming fiuttura Im thu
wcll-linow- n and most popular opera,

Till: IIOIIICMIAN (llltti
With Hit upeclnl inusle adapted for
Iho opera. This should prove a trn
lueudous Mint

at tiii:

UGO
ALWAYS A tlOOO SHOW

'I lie llcl Ventilated llicater In Toun

TON I (II IT ONLY

Over 1000 fiwit or tho best pictures
that onn ho shtiwn.

I'ALS
I'atliD

Another iiibtlo, letm superb drn
matlu miuturplHofe. A pholoptnf of
long romciiihrftucu. '

'osTi.im .ion '
HdUou

From the well-know- n poem by Oeo.
It. films.

llrlnR tb thu in I ml the saying,
"There U no low Ilk the old' love."
An photoplay.

Till! llOllltOU'llll tr.MllllKLLA
I Sollg

A pure farce mmiMly. A Inuglf
producer from start to finish.

IIAIIVIWTI.VO AI.l'ALI'A IN NIIW
MIIXICO

Sollg.
An ndiirnlloiinl nubject itoallng In

an IntnrcMtlng manner with tho grenl
iiKrlcitltiiral Industry of thu south-wen- t.

ACIIOHS Till! HltlMII PAOII-'I-

Hsitnimy
All Interesting and educational

picture of unusual Interest of far
eastern life. One of I lie bent of thtx
travel scrliw.

Good Muolc iiii1 Singing

Soiling Is believing If you son'our
show you can't help bollnvlug you
nrli gutting your iiiouo'h worlh.

Ohnngo of program every Tuesday,
Thursduy, Saturday and Sunday.

t'rlccn Alwn)H tlm Hume, fie mid 10c.

ISIS
THEATRE

Vaudeville ami I'liotopIuyN

Thelina !)IJ VKHNIJ VAN Harry
:i R 0 I'oiiiida of Oomody

Keaturltig thu lady with tho ruul
baritone voice.

I'liotoplayH I

AN INDIAN suniii:a.ii
Thrilling S. & A. Iiidluu utory,

Till: MUflKKTI-JNIf- ('ONSOIUNOK
l'atho film, Art Hand Colored,'

A IIIHAIM'OINTKIl .MAMA

Farco Coiuody,

A MI.VKI) AKI'AIK
fi7 Varlntlea

Good MiihIo

Special MntlnooH Sat. mid Sun.
Mutltieo pi'lepu C mid 10 couta


